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The Boiling Pot!
News In Th

«b> ico«M.r .1
a the time approaches tor the

formal opening of the Panama Canal
the coveted honor heading Che prooeaaioaof ehlpa whlehwill lunge
rate the oomptetloa or the' great
waterway la being koUr contented
The old warahip "Orecon" u one ot
the recede which th being eagerly
advocated hjr the residents of the
Wwt an being partlcnlarlr appropriateto head Che proceedon, while
from Louisiana cornea the plea that
an. New Orieaoe baa loet the expoeltlonthe State ehoold be accorded
the hoapr, a proposition to which
Colorado tagas strenuous ohjaction,
a. Daavar. her capital glty. baa alao
laid claim to the distinction. MeanwhileColonel Qothals ad vocelee one II
of the Panama. railroad tfMpa, and
the United States Navy from the
Secretary down to tho yonngeat mldah%fnanla the service Just as warmlyaopoosea the claim that tha honor
of opening the canal should belongP"? to e navel veeeel.

In the Senate tha bill proponed by
Senator Boot prwetdod that th,
French steam launch ' Loalae" flyingthe tag of the French Republic,
should he given tha piece of honor.
It aeomn tho launch wan built la
Franca in llii and need in tha coastraction work, arat by the Franch
and later by the Americana when we
took np their uncompleted teak. Bat
flacnurr naUlsitW^ipUHam .mm

stirred in loarniog of Senator Hoot's
bill and be has frankly stated. "1
feel tost the honor Of being the first
reeesl throagh the oanal should too
accorded to a United Btsdes vessel
flying the flog of the Un!te*-8tates."
Ofidals here believe this will he
done, hot tho little launch which wc

acquired toy purchase at the time we
secured the rest of pie equipment
from France, while It will not lead
the other iioiH will be given a food
place in the naval parade, and later
It Is planned to present her to our
sister republic "is a mark of appreciationor the sacrifloee and services'
of the Preach people in the primary
work of the great undertaking.
The President and Mrs. Wilson

are expected shortly to pay their
long contemplated visa to Mr. and
Mrs. Francis B. Sayre in their prettynew home at W-Mliamstown. Mans.
Way last rammer Mrs. Wilson'accompaniedMr. Sayre and his fiancee
on their house hunting expedition to
WlUlamstown. the party motoring
down from t&e Wilson summer homo
"Harlakenden House" at Cornish^
N. H.

While Mr. and Mrs. 8ayre are gettingeverything ready for the contemplatedvisit of Mrs. Sayre'a dlsItingulshedrelatives, the other
White House bride lB also prepar

. :

Hygiene Deoartmiw. Tf. *

Up To »
The State Laboratory of Hygleno

is up to lte neck with orders for antityphoidYaocine. Everybody seems

to want to be Immunised against
I typhoid. The laboratory people have

not the time just now to even count

up the number of treatments sent
L out, but tlhey estimate that it averf

' ages about 1,000 doses a week, or

enough to immunise about 3.00U
f week they hope to catch up with peopleevery week. Within another week

their orders, and after thgt they
will be able to AU all requests the
same day or the day after they are

& received.
The vaccine is sent out froe of

Jv charge. The only condition being
that people wba want to be Immon

\ ised have their family physician or
health officer order the vaccine. The
laboratory will not send the vaccine
to a tarmua. because It has to be

1 injected under the skin end the layr
man haa no' means of administering

While requests for vaccine pour in
from every pert of Uie State, there
appears to he record-breaking demandsfor it in Counties having
whole-time beatih oOoere. Tbaaa
maa ara aaln, n la hnndred Iota.
Hrra la a part ot a latter aant tbo
state Board ot Health tron Dr
Waabbara, baaltfc officer of Naeb
eoaatr:
"MT aatl-typbold cam pal,n la

aboat to fat the beat of me. People
'

are comlof la from all eldaa. and
Ue work baa boon bee., Tba bU,a(dar I bar. bad w.a laat weak
at Pprtep Hope: »"j«* »»«laaUd

" p

las All The I
e National Capital
lo« to tnucuia Mrv. chute, T.
Martin and her baby daughter. Mrs.
Martin la Secretary McAdoo's eldest
dsafhter and hie little granddaughterwas 'christened "Nona" tor Its
charming young aunt, Miss Nona
McAdoo. Some silly folks are claimingthat "Baby Martin Is a great- w

granddaughter of the President," bat c|
as It Is only by marriage that young C)
Mrs. Eleanor McAdoo le a grand- u
mother, it seems rather far-fetched, c
and it is asedleas to eay that the d
young lady herself chnsidere it s vary t{
poor Jolt©when would-be-funny folks Jr
greet her as Grandma McAdoo."

July 1 was the time set for the
opening of the eanal. but the recur

rent trouble In Culebra cut, owing
to. the constant falling in of the

*

earth at Cacarach* slide, trae already
delayed the formal opening of ^he ^cthal to commerce more than onoe.
For five months the shifting slide j"
has greatly increased the labor of
completing the great task of cutting
the canal, for no sooner is one fall J
of earth rumored than another oc- J
cure. Cucaracha elide is well named.for it means In plain English
"cnckroadh" and erery housewife *

knows how hard the prolific little
peat is to conWol. As a matter of
fact, while great Is the controversy ^

OT«r 'what Teasels shall hare the
coveted honor of opening the canal Cl

and malting the first trip from sea
n'

to nee. no warship or other eraft to

can really he given that'honor be- la

cause a humble little Panama canal
tog made Che actual trip.not bear- a.

dag a compear of distinguished offl- I
dale.hut towing a number of I
barges laden With sugar, on May II
18th last. One that day the tug
entered the Miraflores locks and the
neat day completed the unique Journeyfrom the Pacific to the Carrfbean
Sea, where they passed out through
the Oatun locks. It is said the day
before the Culdbra dhannel wseJ50
feet wide and 88 feet deep. During
the night, however, another Cocaraehaslide occurred and when the
tug and barges passed the channel tb
had filled np until It was only 120 in
feet in width, and barely 20 feet in *i

depth, but day and night a fleet of
enormous dredges are now constant- dc
4y at work, and the date of the th
-formal opening of the canal is now

actually In eigfhL co
cli

OUR guarantee is every- ti
thing that a guarantee can be. n<

What you save here on one pur- m

chase helps to pay for the next. th

J. E. Adams. *m

^ at

WE HAVE MOST ANYTHING YOU **
nAArl Onr nrin«a ar* rtvkt U'a

guarantee to please you. dr E. njjnt Is
ieck With Orders
and probably 260 more turned away
because the vaccine gave out. I
never lhad a hookworm campaign in
which so much Interest was shown.'.'

Administering the vaccine is prac- at
tlcally painless. It does not hurt p«
nearly so much as being stuck with ti«
a needle or pin.. No open or run- £*
nlng sore results as in the case of 111
smallpox vaccine. A alight swelling
usually occurs, and some soreness 00

and tenderness, but these begin to 81
subside after twelve or fifteen hoars OB

and disappear in from thirty-six to w

forty-eight hours. Moderate head- 7t

tufoe occurs in abont one person out A1of twenty, and in rare instances, ons
per con; or lass, this symptom Is
quite severe. No serious results havo
have ever oAurred either in this .

State or. in tire hundreds of thou- A
sands of oases in the army or navy.
Three applications about a week or
ten dayb apart are necessary to
produce Immunity.
As to efficiency. It may be said

that in. the army where statisttea
are available anti-typhoid vaccina- H
tlon haa reduced the typholdr-oonr £
rate to leaw fffibn one per cent of ^
what it wae prior to vaccination, and
the typhoid death rate was entirely
abolished last year. th

The length of Immunity conferred tfl
hy the vaccine is not knownT but it
Is thought to be at least foar ysars t°
At least It Is well worth one's trou- ol
bis to be vaccinated when we recall w

that 1,200' Worth Carolinians died 1M
oT typhoid last year and about If,- la
000 were sick, for several weeka wit* U
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On Tuesday afternoon of tkh
eek, Miss BttM Ballard of thic
Ity, vm the honor gueet of hot
»usln, Master John Franklin- Balird.at his homo In Greenstone* N.
| Miss Ballard is visiting her unto.Mr. Robert B^lard. in tf*t
»wn. The Green^oro Dailjr News
t firing an account of the pMy
W

Enterained for Cousin.
Master John Franklin Ballard enirtalnedat his home, on Aahdborn
Met. yesterday afternooh lb hobor
hi* cousin, MIm JtyJne Ballard, of

raahlngtoh, It. C. Rook was playlat five tables, after wkieh.derhtfalpastime refreshmania, constingof cream, cake and fruits
ere served. The following chil

enenjoyed the afternoon's hospi.11ty: Joe Blair, Margaret Murray,
orace Murray, Page Johnson, JulnJohnson, Helen Cartland, Robert
' tson, Francis Watson, Charles
odgln, Susie Wast. Margaret
rooks, Joyce Philllos. Franc.i* cien-
min. Owen Trogdon, James Phlpps.
rtherlne Phlpps, Ralph Barker,
ryan Barker, Wlllard Taylor, ShelnStubblns, Hubert Rawlins, OaradCoble.

i. isii
PASSES AT TIE

JSPITAL
Mrs. R. F. Forest passed away at

ie Washington Hospital this morngat 10:30 o'clock. She underwent
i operation at thla hospital a few
lys ago and while everything was
>ne (or her comfort she fell on sleep
Is morning.
When brought to the hospital her
ndttlon was such that the physlan»gave out little encouragement,
he remains were taken this arter>onvia the Washington 3b Vandoeretrain to Blount's Creek where
e Interment will take place to-
orrow. Many here contemplate
tending the last sad rites ot this
>pular and highly esteemed woman.

af in
YEl SEEN

A visitor to Washington today
ates to h representative of this pairthat he has visited sixteen ooansaand that no oounty that he has
sited, has finer crops of tobacco
an peaufort.
He states that the fanners of this
unty have a fortune -within their
-asp. If the prions, says he. are
tly an average one, Beaufort county
111 surely be in the forefront this
mr.

RMOUR'8 STAR HAMS AND ALL
kinds ot salt and smoked meats.
J. £. Adams.

i Public Hearing
Changes In

Pursuant to request of Hon. John
Small, of Washington. D. C., for

modJfldation ol the harbor line at

ashlngtou. N. C.. and for an axtenonof the harbor lines as far as

e mouth of Runyua*s Creek,
is chief of englnesrs has authoreda public hearing, with a view
considering the advteabtmy. or

.hervlae, of tko obnnce deolrod,
id of each otter chsn.ee in say
irt ot tko harbor ltnss at Waihrton.N. C., ss may be deetrod by

'
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IIBEIE1T jI IHJRFOLK
The following Item taken from the

Norfolk Ledger-Dlepetch will prove
of interest to the readers of this
paper:

Wynne-Snow,
Yesterday afternoon at the home

of the bride's mother,.Mrs. Jessie B.
White, I0« Cumberland street. Mi«i
Oraoe M. Snow and Mr. Jofon H.
Wynne, both of Norfolk, were marriedby Rer, J. . Thomas. The weddlhgmareh whs played by Mrs. Lillianfednittods, sister of the bride.
The groom i* a son of Mrs. J. R.

Wynne, of tbis city, and baa many
friends here who extend oongratula:tlons and best wishes.

piciisl"
THEATRE ARE

PLEASING
The class of pictures that the New

Theatre are now running are well
worth going to bm educationally u
well as amusing. The tiro real featurela»t night, entitled "The Salvationof Nance O'fihaughnessy," was
one of the best pictures that has
been here for some time. This splendidpicture told of all the temptationsthat a poor working girl had
to go through In a large oity, and
of how her moral sense of duty at
last saved her from the path of the
many that she was following. The
plcturee at this playhouse should receivetlhe entire support of the city,
as they are a good lesson to every
person attending. These pictures
come here direct from Atlanta. The
management going to very heavy expenseof giving Its patrons the very
best pictures that they could secure.
There is nothing but praise for them
throughout the city.

NEW LOT MEN'S AND BOYS'
shoes Just received. Our prices are

right. J. E. Adams.
i
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i LEWES FOR
WjSI. CAB.

Rev. Dr. G. A. Low Cher, presidentof the Washington Collegiate
Institute, expects to leave this afternoonvia the Norfolk Southern for a

abort trip to Western Carolina in the
interest of this well known institution
of learning. The prospects for tho
Washington Collegiate Institution
the coming session is more than propitioue,as already the number of
applications are far in excess of that
of -last year. The faculty will be in
keeping with the institution.

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER 18 somethingfine. Try a package. J. E.
Adams.

NEW LOT FANCY PINNACLE
Flour Just received. J. E. Adams.

Regarding
The Harbor Lines
atructureo to tho limits defined by
ouch Hnoo, without first obtaining
tho eoosont at tho Secretary of War,
aa la repaired In other eaaos.

In orfiar thai nil pnrtlaa InteroatodIn tha proponed modification or

daairtat any asodtfteotlona at other
polnta may bo (Iron full opportunity
to urpreaa their riowa, a public banc,
ing Win be held in the Federal bmildlngat Washington, N. C- August IS,
If 14, at 11:10 a. m. All tnteregted
pnrtlaa are cordially Inrflad to attendthin buorlug.

It la praferred that aa tar aa

praetlcohM, argximanta and atatomantsho aahaalttod ta writing.

AILY
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MIu Llllie Bexle Willis
at Home

Wednesday Evening,
July llnd. 1914.

9 to IS.
Miss Marguerite Kirkman.
Miss Frances Mann,

The hall was decorated in red
roses, dahlias, ferns and palms.
The east rom was dsecorated with

yellow cannoe, golden glow and
ferns. The chandelier was covered
with golden glow and asparagus
ferns.

The library was used as punch
room and was decorated In pink and
green. The punch table, mantle and
book cases were banked with pink
roses and asparagus fern.

The chandelier was covered in
pink crepe and ferns.

Mlse Maude Swindell received at
the front door with Mr. Hilton Hundell.Her gown was pink crepe de
chene, trimmed in lace and chiffon.

Mrs. E. H. Farrlss, sister ot the
hostess, presented the guests to the
receiving line. She wore s gown of
pale blue, brocaded satin relied. In
chiffon trimmed in lace and pearls.

The recelrlng line was composed
of Miss Llllte Belle Willis, with Mr.
Jamie Williams. Miss Willis wore a

creation ot pink charmlse chiffon and

|ace trimmed in pearls and crystals.
Mlsa Marguerite Kirkman, with

Mr. Albert Willis. Mis# Kirkman
wore a lace robe trimmed in crystals
and pearls over azure blue.

Miss Frances Mann, with Mr.
Jamie Bonner. Miss Mann wore pale
blue crepe de chine, with fillet lace
tunic trimmed in garnets.

Miss Ednar Willis and Mr. Jessie
Bowers directed the way to the
punch room. Mlse Willi? wore white
oharmeee. trimmed la shadow lace
and crystals.

Misses Llnnle Mann. Clara Harmonand Mary Cowels, with Messrs.
Robert -Fowls, E. 1". Willis, Jr., and
Henry Moore, sJr\ed punch.

Mlse Mann wore green brocaded
satin, veiled in lace, trimmed in
pearls and crystals.

MIbs Harmon wore an Imported
embroidered gray crepe de chine,
trimmed in pearls and lace.

Mlae Cowells' gown was pink
crepe de chine, with lace bodice and
tunic trimmed In pearls.
Delmonico block cream and adora

cakes were served.
About a hundred and twenty-five

guests called during the evening.

It's restful tn Washington Park.

IRSljMER
INJURED IN

AUTO RIDE
While out riding In Mr. W. F.

Clark's automobile night before las'
and while going from Main to Secondstreet, somq yonng boy threw a

pear at the machine with the consequencethat Mrs. D. M. Carter was

struck on the face and painfully
hurt.'

a
The same night at the corner of

Main and VanNorden streets, while
Mrs. Jack Nicholson was riding at
slow pace down Main street, some

boys- ran oat and emptied a bucket
of water In the machine, tba consequencebeing that Mrs. Nicholson
was drenched. As yet both offenders
have not been ascertained. This
procedure has no excuse to it and
the polloe should get busy and ascertainthe guilty parties.

Let's build la Washington Park.

OBELISK FLOUR 18 THE BEST TO
be had. Ws Just received a new

lot. J. E. Adams.

QUEST OP PARENTS.
Miss Lillian Woolard, of Raleigh.

N. C.. is visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Woolard. Her many
friends are glad to see her.

A RIG COOLER FULL OF THE
finest tee water In the city. All the
Ume. It'e free to our customers
end friends. J. E. Adams. ^

NEA
Will Prevent Th

Of Typ
Washington, D. C., July 24..Aa

| result of experiments, the apse'a lis I
i of Che Department of Agrlcultnr
| have discovered that u small moui

of ordinary borax rf tinkled daily c

manure, will effectively prevent tl
breeding of the typhoid or house flj
Similarly, the same substance applies
to garbage, refuse, open toilets
damp floors and crevices in stables
cellars or markets, will prevent fl;
eggs from hatching. Borax will no
kill tho adult fly nor prevent It fron
laying eggs, but its torough use wll
prevent any further breeding.
The investigation, which included

experiments with many substances
was undertaken to discover some

means of preventing the breeding ol
flies in horse manure without lesseningthe value o( this manure as a

fertiliser for use by the farmer. It
was felt that If some means of preventingthe breeding of flies near a
human habitation could be devised,
the disease spread by these fllthj
germ-carriers could be greatly reduced.While the "Swat the Fly
Campaign." traps and other devicea
for reducing the number of typhoidcarryingflies are of value, they are
of leas importance than the preventionof the breeding. It was realised,
however, that no measure for preventingthe breeding of fliee would
mm a Into mmmnn mm iibImi It w««

his nunire pile without destroying
Its usefulness for growing plants,
urh that the farmer oould use it on

and without introducing Into the
oil any substance that would interferewith his crops.
As a result of experiments carried

on at the Arlington Farm, in Virginia,and New Orleans, La., the Investigatorsfound that 0.62 of n

pound of borax, or 0.75 of a pound
of calcined colemanlte (crude calciumborate) would kill the maggots
and prevent practically all of the
(Ilea ordinarily breeding In eight
bushels of horse manure from developing.This was proved by placingmanure in cages and comparing
the results from piles treated with
borax and from untreated piles. The
borax, it.wa* found, killed the fly
eggs aud maggots in the manure and
prevented their growth into flies.

In the case of garbage cans o;

refuse piles, 2 ounces of borax or

calcined colemanlte, costing from 5
cents a pound upward, according tc
the quantity which is purchased, wli:
effectually prevent flies from breeding.

Whilet it can be safely stated thai
no injurloes action has followed the

Advocates Leniei
Treatment (

Victoria, Me*, (via Laredo, Tex..
General Carranza yesterday advocatedleniency in "treatment of th«
conquered by the victorious Const!
tntlonalists."

His statement was made in r,

speech at a banquet tendered b>
Victoria cltisens.
General Carranza said It must

never be forgotten that all Mexlcant
are brothers, but declared he could
not extend the hand of brotherhood
to those directly Implicated in the
deaths of Francisco Madero and Pine
Suarez. No leniency, he said, could
be expected for those who took ar

active part in overthrowing the Con
tltutlonal government of Mexico and
the murder of its President and
Vice-President.
The law would be observed strictly,he said, and those charged with

participating in the crime would b«
Judged according to the law.
Carranza concluded by Introducing

two Americans, Captain O. Hopkins,
of Washington, legal adviser to tb»!
Constitutionalists in fbe United
States, and John R. Sllltman, personalrepresentative of President
Wilton. General Carranza said both
had been true friends of the Mexicanpeople and were familiar with
the principles of the revolt.
Washington. D. C..A delegat*

authorised by Provisional President
Carbapal to negotiate for terms ol
peace with General Carranza waa due
to leave Vera Crus today for Tam
pico. Within two or three days the;
expect to sign an grmletlce suspend
ing hostilities throughout Mexico
Carranaa already has notified flu
State Department he will agree.

Msecages from Provisional PresidentCarbejel to that effect wen
tive, Joes Caste!lot, to 8ecretarj
shown by hie personal represents
Bryan.

Mr. Cestellot eatd reports frotr
Mexico City to the effect that ai
armistice already bad been slgae<

JUL.

vs 1
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e Building
hoid Or House Fly
>1 -t

a
application of manure treated with

* borax at the rate of .81 pounds for 8
e bushels or even larger amounts in
t the case of some plants, nevertheless

borax-treated manure has not been
b studied In connection with the

growth of all crops, nor has its
cumulative effect been determined.
It Is therefore recommended that not
more than lg tons of the borax-
treated manure Should be applied per

r acre to the field. As truck growers
1 use considerably more than this
1 amount, it is suggested that all cars
1 containing borax-treated manure be

so marked, and that public health officialsstipulate in theih directions
for this treatment that not over .62 'i
(62.100) of a pound for 8 bushels
of manure be used, as it has been t
shown that larger amouits of borar
will Injure most plants. It is also

: recommended that all public health
officials and others in recommending
borax troatment for klllng fly eggs
and maggots in manure warn the
public against the injurious effects
of large amounts of borax on the
growth of plants. Purchasers of
manure produced In cltl?a during the
fly-breeding season should Insist
that the dealers from whom they

chase give them s certified st*U1ment as to whether or not the manurein the particular car or lot Involvedin the purchase has been
treated with borax.

In feeding to hogs garbage that
contalna borax care ia also recommended.especially when the animals
are being fattened for market.
Borax is not a very poisonous substanceand the feeding of garbage
that contains it to hogs, is not likely

other hand borax In large quantities
does produce gastric disturbances
and for this reason a certain amount
of care Is advisable. _

The method for using this aub'stance In the case of stables is to
prlnkle the borax or colemanlte In
the quantities given above, by means

of a flour sifter or other fine sieve,
around the outer edges of the pl!e
of horse manure. The manure tfhould
then be sprinkled immediately with
two or three gallons of water to
eight bushels of manure. It Is essential.however, to sprinkle a little of «

the borax on the manure as It is
added daily to the pile, instead of
waiting until a full pile Is obtain- --J
ed. because this will prevent the
eggs which the flies lay on fresh
manure from hatching. As the fly
maggots congregate at the outer
edge of the manure pile, most of the
borax should be sprinkled there.

icy In The
3f The Conquered

were premature but with the arrival
of the C&rbajal delegates at Car?r&nza's headquarters euch a truce
would be made.
Word was received from Carranza

by bis agents here that he intend'cd to spend but a few dajrs in Tampico,returning then to Saltillo. He
t wired that he had ordered General

Gonzales and his forces at San Luis
I Potosi to proceed at once to Quereltaro to form a junction with the
i forces of General Obregon.
> No mention was made of orders to

Villa, but a brigade has occupied
i Aguascallentes. Carranza'a tele-grams spoke of the occupation of

that city by Constitutionalists, but
did not say who was in command.

The most menacing factor, it was
said, was the attitude of General
Villa toward General Carranza. Ad'vices from Consular Agent Carothers
declared, however, that there had
been no fresh rupture between those
northern leaders and that now they
were working "more or loss In
harmony." Carothers accompanied
Villa to Western Chihuahua, where
he wa» to attempt to imprees upon
the general the necessity for co-oper-atlon among the revolutionary lead|ers. John R. Silllman, personal representativeoV President Wilson.
was with Carranza performing a similaroffice,

t El Paso, Tex..George C. Carothiers, special agent of the State De-partment. left here today for Chlrhuahua City, where he wtl meet
General Villa and convey to him the
attitude of the American goverrf
raent regarding the possible break
between Carranza and himself. It

- was understood that Carothers' mls>sion in one of groat Importance end /»r calculated to avert any repetition of
the Carranza-Villa split In ease sack
a danger is pending. *

11
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